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can only be characterized as disastrous. There must surely be
se. iething wvrong w.ýhen a student, having received a certificate of
fitness t0 practice as a solicitor, is, speaking -generally, comPelled
to acknowledge that he is so ignorant of the simplest practical
details of a solicitor's business as f0 be useless either to any client
that he inay have, or to atny practitioner who may venture tu
employ him in his office. As an illustration of this, we may refer
to sorne cases which have corne under our personal observation
A graduate of a university, a barrister and solicitor of soînc
rnonths' standing, was engaged at a small salary in a Toi-onte)
office. Having been given a paper to serve, with instructioins te
get an admission of service, he asked the office boy what ain
admission of service meant, and what form he should use,
Another barrister and solicitor, also a university, graduate, recently
applied to the writer for a position in his office so that he inighit
learn something of the duties which the Law Society had solcmilly
declared he was already fitted to perforni. He asked no salar\. als
he said he could be of no assistance, explaining that all lie liad
acquired at the Law Sehool wvas a littie theoretical knowledge
w'hich he could have learnedt botter by studying at home, and that
as to practice, ho knewý nothing whatever about it, having hadi ne
teaching or experience, bcing uniable to get any whilst uîuc.ý,t
articles. In fact, it is recognizd-at least, by city practitioners .-
that !awv students under the present systern are, for somo reason or
aniother, ornamnental rathecr than useful in an office. Many reasens
wilI occur to our readers wvhy this must be so. The whole situa-
tion ks summed up in the remark of another practitioner dloinig a
large business, who said that, as matters stand at present, ho wvnild
flot be bothcred with a student attending the Law School, andi
that he had frequently refused fu take them into his office, being nil
encumbrance rather than otherwise. Vie cannot think that the
students are alone at fault in ail this. They are much the saine
to-day as thoy were twenty years ago.

Lt is well that these difficulties and deficiencies should bu
recognized and faced, and if possible obviated, and it is with this
in view that we have called attention to the matter. Vie hiave
already received various communications on the subject. Iii onue
of thiese the complaint is made that the present xietnbers of the
profession are required to provîde funds for educating meni f0 enter
already overcrowded ranks, and the writer thinks that those who
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